\^umm.aTJU<rfKr,

r Tin irATBiASo

• VIU.

utiquariani. But wbailtr or not, tbt
lereir, il>e mroi-emple evidence iead- niarinei iKiw.and the perinf when the in^
ducible to refute that g
It race outored .kmeriti are here cor

Beriew.

_ « T«««>« ™ AUJnr^

TEBMi:
”’^’iheSrf'l^yebr, ^

SKETCHES OF SOimi AMERICA.
Bf Bn. J. Demptler. A. M. MMoiurf
ei Jfneao$ Agrts.

A liighly qualified hi

Sto. J. whet long rerided in
nh Sowih Aiovfice, we ebali eew dii

|M0]>UMeftiw Editor.

of that country..

ihie i..pic uani the oilier aubi.'cie i,r.>po'.

ADTCBTIURet

iriMeibt,
tyear,

:

.

into the i
la lire aaeieni Mes-

y could atci nd to any aesiffnable iiuralicr. Tne eaimaccom|ilished eu
tlsor sInsw* with equal eleasneaa that dir>
ccily rereraenfllie alledged provmy nl
■he Mesicao lingnsgo ia true. II* shows
rn>robii{MraoiiBl knowtedye «f tenguagn
that it pueMsaee a rich varioly of termr

ournotice. In eccurdancc with oer ptett
....
. «•
pteaeni nueabei
4 W willbe tlevoted to lire a&ori^uab of Ibi
6 00 New World, Souili of ll« Norilicrii Iccniso
IS 00 r •re lone. From wliol regions oftbe- Old

:

Bpanish America,

by which they counted from i
y-eigisl millions, and thnae by

eeS ID uur|ilaailullb.feroeoived a |ut>.
etieoiiuii, end ilmo rcaunw li.ie, wIko

^ lioei or uoder, for Ibe firti throe the Brasiliau empire elnll cuue uiuier

obetino of IS per eedt will be anSo World there nncimi Iribea emigrated ii a both for raoral and metapisyaieal auUjccis;
r,-oddit>aii»lf<)>iare.
i“«« 'i“i aiidafiercarufullv cowpatiug it with the
I oickctai,.,
a.d.„„
\ ii alvnr* etpccted by the £di
llebraw,Greck,LaiM, French, Italian, a
i.<h. duhiMMiti.irc.i.M ilut di.u»i
sli, he concluded that to abetri
event, and eo dorp is the tllcnce ofevoi.
, ilf.ir ntcredeony ofilsoeo laoei
tiidiiienal recortbi. iliai the inquirer h.s ^
Irvdvod, frun ilios|secimcns he gives
DO guide to lead him ever to probubiiiiv ns nfiMs cists of ilioir words, it a|ipoars
iieiir is scarcely an operation ol
liiimin mind, or a ktiuwit aitri
ureinaied in the same section of the E<s-

FfOBtht Leoinme JoetaoL
PAST AND PaeSENT.

■ oraybawt-Ibowibniftm.» on the »ul.joct. Out liiai tliu hundroin
of nniiooi tiMiod in the now world i

^couiri
l^aiu meiliDf in Ibeir prMean guagowiihoui eulonisiog it as a
ihlynd.tpled loexprcas ihe doleatei
ibew nations came to America
tioniofibeh-arid^tlielu'
mini lity, appears from ilieir liav- ‘be mind. These opposite characters
ingbeenwhii
..................
-idge,
Ibo Indian languages arc not peculiar to
olibonsrti which were kmlown,
iliuscof Mexieu, hut have been ohsorved
Eumpoaiid Asia,
______ ....
m beforo
iho:
Ilf South America.
Christian era, and without many of lh»sc|
limits will permit
I of life which V
iiiticeimly i single insiDDCe in Peru,

drikidaayojMlUio Ihookr.
Ikyt-ell dUiilo
L cuidbood't leaep hew end me.

InUidcen, that caaeol reM

B. m. CMOOMtOBJTMm.

otilf yrl m»y haalljr keew
Mtlheji loffCTorcfijoyi
ibibtbrtM alike e’er >11,
^ fclewnl beew of Sabbath rtt( I
irttbil litkiia lertowa thrall
lake iu bapea and yet be biett
■eaw the rieeM echo comei
■ libbaUi belbupaii Uieeart
\ Is catch the dreawy teaea—
It so ehuch-brU Mwadalh bent
«{hti art fire with other ascnaai
L Ivei) ebarcb, Ike ucreJ trooud,
^ml'ike dead, tbe cbady |reao
rt {entia ireapo collected reuad,
Iplbcnd io the beaie of prayer,
I’eacbildbood'i busy boa
■ d«r, roaiiliar poup is there,

laaaage to ibis.

trir*'.

mdgaiping.fizedbcr

From these ami kindred

oMdcraiione it appear*

ipl-alilllayear
I lunllf floes since there we met,
cd.lce, snlbataByaieer,

Ryeiathereil there ta day 1
hlwy heart is with ye toot
■BTJ diituea ladce away,

ihai

the

p*iiiiio^,aQdhiiloricaldoeutDcali. The
vaat number aivd asiouialiing variety nl

etahed, alnent Kcoes I view i

. „-jge*couU
ccnaUii
with ibii uleutilg uforigin, end period ol

it, with iu lowly stairt
^ asek ttdoraieml~a]l the teM>

emigration, wliicli have eooficn been at
cnLed to iho Americans. By Isnpurgvp

Moliti by.foeeyeere

|lR<bhrmes(an my cheek,

■
which have no more affimtv thantiheEas
tern end Wcsicni languages of the old

s.nl woods faailiar loeg,

|»ihsop«lsed window stray

world which are mrist tlissimilar.
As
graiiiinars aud lexicons have bvt-n furtned

I rrmipon the seanea beyand i
>a road, the loiBb-slmaa pi

..........

"

•eabytlMnnme*
Orello.
Tlioir

. ...........
.......................ok appearance
lajoanc, and ibeit apparel was coroii gar-

lenu of the most glittering while. Tiicy
of more than twenty ustivn languages, it
ia ascertained with the uunual omviniv claimed to be the cliitdicu of the sun.
that there
'
'
•
.. .
wlwm ihui beni fieent parent of our race
bad sent, in bis dorp conmisseraiinn for
ilw miseiies of mankind. But tliis clairti

s that Iraeod with (recn
■ •tnliinieoufst beoMth ibahilli
li’Kisal cab liaes, where, I wean,
> wif-wm birdaara aiapn| atiU.

aa ihu Latin and Hohrew,

lodivmiry, so common to ancieiil liertcs
ind lawgivers, waa not ol first accorded lo

could never h ivo originate

a I hear the raise cf praiaai

nation. Phil.ilogical learni I ha* for thrio
et-uiuriea
.........................Jnll Its resources to

* ircabbai, leeder new it aweila—
■ bismd tnp e( olbet dayi,

hose t.flipring ofilm sun. The follow
ng were oomo of the |>cculiar circum

find points of tetemblanca between these tianecs under which ibia claim was made
iincieai languages; but tlie reault hie b> en by these jiveicndora, and finally conceded
complete failure. It hie also annghi.
itivea:—Tlwaetwo .1
Wiih iliegroviesi palioDce and labor, fur
tlie orb of Hay wrro the son and
»«>• likeness het<voi-n llieoldest ofllietc diiughit r nf a white mao who lad come to
:*ciqtieof lb,I country, become hir
langasgc*. andany of those known in
Carci|H', Asia, and Africa, Imii nut a fen
iii-law.and taught lu these hii only

Bsw Btlody ia Biaaiery daelbi
■ w-tka.oiea er«>)a.a pmyet
rdia feeble, falleriug lotM(
I l««y.p,,.|„w,u,rt there,
r |wiicifip.uite Mice ii pum
fr siat-liow •M.uy a Mew,
|‘h yoatb ami j.sy and hope aUte,

luto ol roairmhiniiee is divcoserable. As.
cliildren many of ilro useful aria till
ilten, tlreeo Itaguages no where existed in then totally unknown in Pitu. After tlw
the world, ibw namin* that used llicm do-tih •ifiliiasir.inger, tire fariher-m-hw,
detenoinmg li. der/y hi* lamily, (diced
faitiiljceoftli Eirih. The new world has Ilia gmndsi-D on a iiinunt in oyrrhanging

klMBf a hoaie is dnolaw:
biincijoy rorsuek the earth,
I'hope has spreni in aany a beaH,
►re ylacBiy
|«b, h,,) URh.)

uflbrded a reliiuo to the rent........ of iliosn tlw densely iwoplod vsll-y of Cusco, asiiations (iftlie old world wmii war anti aatnhied ilw naiivciq and declared to them
revohiiion have c<inslt;iied to oblivion

1^1 bailciiu, cbmlrsi pleats depart.
» chanp, 9.„ 9., ,9,
p„»d,

7 •isrej jei has smoothed the way j

TheairikingcanfrAOf
cingcmifr4a< between many
guagesof
if America prove* Ibo Irilu
have • i• ■ very various origin. SSomr

It that tcB( sioee has pswad away;
li'ts bLi>m Ibe risies nnv-

of tliose arn poor and inoxprosive to
exleot thnl w.nild odspt llicm only

1‘1-ailsibawiujea wimisobey,
■“■rl rqoictd inlifeapia,

rage Ijfe. O.hersare forcible l«yr.nd
l«yr
voral of til
olisJicJ Innguagiw of Euqtiaoy of
' fttrmer
“■
Ilf llic

Ih hurtJin* froni ye, fat away,
im then noted or knew,

ei|»es* any eonpies i»M ni:!; pred::: .”.:

^«.:;frieaditwilhBiatti]it

lUnieatcanyMniintent with vigor
10 cloilio Bl ( general ideas, or I

"•vfar, wo cA renew
Wrtasbolh h..eebeti*eC»en.

. of science, |trovet it to have originated in
A very rcoiote eui.qjity, or at least lo have
>s in Ibe low.

'J'Wvo ilettaiej yet.
«•»«. fa*breti.,thateomea
^MuyaprrfomeJrotest-gUde,
imef,a, snw,bo,n%bbL.
heaWswest, tbaorehatU*s*B^
»<l«jhou,efnut.of,..,„.
T *“«'»• -iih familiar fr,.mjas-

0 of eoeielr.
On Ibe other liaed, the rich and powerlanguages uied hy aevcial nations of
crict direct ui to seek their origin ii
nuroculiivated naiiuos.and ilwir emb
grntiua lu iho wood* of Ameriea ol mtirb
Inter porio.1*.
It ie true, tl«l iha fa.

l«t ^ hep, u. meet ieheavtn.
^ „ru,

■‘i'K.i-.j-.irrsi

■ »««ik.w.,_
sod that iarta Chn«l«i lU.
1 “'Whad
■•••bmio*,

.
tlieir irilice.

mingled witb
lie posivtdy affirma (hnl ■•in

langoigv* can they count
mure ibm tflree: ibat it is impnasildo to
................ . bonk into Ibe Ihe Mexiem
lire Penivian Isnsuage, beeiUM of their
terms low

world, ha* been led to

tbe mutt •

ikol tknessthwjiMHiiMe

iimmnn mm

»»a ■**>**^T '^*'*'**“*^'’^

***•

Giiichun language, WO* pi
fiKM In which waaadtMCo(Wjaw(idoo«iV'
iiig).exprcasive of ibefa'
ila Europoaa
a stranger; which
a
united, wai
B Cocaine, from which come t1>e
thrlra words, Inea, llancn, Capac.
diapnae of ihe prnbal.iliiiee agains
Bnglisbmao'a hayiag been ea« on rhie
shore of Ibo new worM more thaw eight
hnnered year* efOs «• 1mv« niirely to

Il was, iLon, in that beauiiful Vale ul
Vire, Bono twenty yeart agunc,

MUNGO MACKAY’SHOAX.
Tbe last lit-iti
k-..il)'s

AliicclUDj cuaU
remioi

some amusing
Y-n kee
g Yui
Bosioa praciicul joker,
tho best of them:

Tbe tollewing ii

'I'lteieis no (wri of tbe world •hen a
prcnclier, whcilicrrew-l-gbi«or blue-Iigbu,
- luces a gr< siet sensation than in Boa.
though nfier he is gone, the peopi*
may iclapso lO'o ibeii quiet UnlUriaa
pallia, lull they have no ul-j -ciion to «oadcr out of ibi-ra lu seardi of any novelijr
ia religion: und if they da not alwaya
change iheir belii.fwiib every fresbin.
poriauuo,ihcy at lean pay bin the cwa*
pliRientofliciriiig wIai be has got loaay.
Tliere bappened to be, during tbe perwd
of which 1 am speaking, one of ibuM waa>
deriog ibeulogical
■teal Qic^ra
nictcura blazing arooad
arooafi
Bustuo, and peopla Ir-int
Ir-ini every lane and
by-way flucked to see it, not wiih piecea
of smoked glass in ikeir Angers, but vith
lon-ccm-pieccs end York ehilling*, U
diop into ihegreea box, by wray of adding
fuel to tbe fismet. So great was lb*
crowd, ibst the ordinsry ml** about ih*

Fr.uicois Lornicr weni oui to
last All} walk wiib A

take iii* quiet pastetiior of pews, for wbieh iba
owners bad paid, 1
il» reirniivfs cjnaei .
.................... down; every body tool
from bisbaiipv hume. his sweet v.ilirvs, suited them besi, and tboso wbo ci
aud Ills sufly lore, liwasasai] walk,'as sal down ill ihe place* lefi to them by llmea
may Will be irongiiied; for though the who came early. One pleasant Sunday
niornug was I right, and naiiire, ■» hei morning. .Macluy wcut to Ihe Church ^
ah till" bs It spulicn, had pul on liergayi
timet, lock hi* scat in a central pew.jinl
smiles as if to mock ilicir sjrruws: yet under the shadow of the polpii, and nal

'>'« utcarisr

I'iJS

lo'^ov"
llo fvd fr«m tlmui to
iliem; that'hoy would find iliesewmild and couquer
simply «> loueh ui<on one or two poii. is
these rclc.dial peMnoageo on the tbe old days of heatib—.w dwelt among diffeieiieo Iwiwocn ibe mind of Scoit i
s'Mtiffiiloftliornnuntaiii,and as an aiiesia- border chiels, bold knigliw, and iliesmiog,
ikspe-ire. Scoit was s gr<
of hts siatemcm, they shnubi find the wild and living ineii of l,.;aieriigcs. Wborilifihii word 1ns any me.niiing. Ii.N
(ivcr I« approached our cwrn days, his wing
color oftheir Intrlikeih
wtsgrea,. if Brion whs grra',
B it :hn people, lielkving that Ibo light flagged, aud IteC'tugbt itriraieknesv uf the I'baueer, Siwnsi-r acre groai
BSt.iltetiJ.lbi
Wiioeu:li. Eewan'a Well, one
hair awi fair eotmiimaaee uf lire** vouilia CBiilury.
Scott wii greiit. Dy iiaiuro lie was as
were the tfiocis, of witchcraft, I'anisbed of bis best works, but lull of ibo diseased > richly endowed as most of these.
Vas'
aiiKl<-rn spirit, and ofiering ao corn-ciive.
an iulrlicci quick to obs<'rvc, in
uS Va'riny of R'Oiac,
Thococi
Whoever, iherrftrrc. I'Iscm Scult in lUf discrimiuaie, and lo rei-im. a ecalili of
hi* purpose lo deify his
me clast with Bb.ksiware, oveih.tk* gcneroiitand nohIescniimsnls,en iiiiigiI bis g.ddonlinirad grandlay important dUiineti.ma
Slultapeare iniiiiii pUyfui and free, it not profauuJ.
cbddrvnfroin the place of ihoirexile
Ihoirexi
lo the
waa master, and at borne every wbero.— iroceilainlv a rare ac.'umuhuinu of gifts.
ialsnd of Titicaca wliot inhabiia
Ho could fill back into tbe rudr. wild
Ic wanted only . phi*....... .
o-un,,.*.
i,f nn easier faith. He then caused tlio
spirit uf former daya, ua in Maclwib, or henstve power of reason, 10 make Inin comyoung BUB to amemble ihoee ialanders,
ploie in mural and iniellnciiial < iiduwm -nls
ami return at their brad loCuaeo. Those
H.s edurational inllm-ncca wet* uiift>’tiiwho first binished ibir bright-faced sita»ger. now soemg iiim at lire head *>f an pow
erful a fored, quietly iiil'mitterl lo l-i<
claim, and pnx'luim, him their ioca. To

poetry anf niu*ie in Oie bosi>m of ibvi
viilley. airi by the sidu of that sircm

lie, “my iccompense is Jicie."

■he sunshine of ihe scene c->uhl not find
'* upright, wiih hi* armsexicnded with
ajipureot
jipureot degre of unnatural
unnai
rigidity
power of I .ngiiai;e,aB .in. Sh ik-pcire Its w.iy lo their hearts, aud all teem
ivnt by kit si<!e*.
ri<!e*. He «t*
s
preueaily
m-d Scott as he did all the world.— darkened and ctunded aroiiiMl iheai. Th
lalki-d n groat duM and iliov tailed
led by bah
i
t dosenfemAlea,*
l.i iir liiin-rhjl fatbo it fr-nn me •« t
,
of whom aeia suaoger* lo hi* per.
tray ihcir privaieconvcrsaiiuii.
H-n, ind in a llnlo time ihv witole Cburefa
SCOTT AND SliAKSPCARE.
I w»* no', fif iill the world—especially was full 10 oieiflowing. Tbo paalm waa
idlowing lines:
ar xaius r. cuins.
as I know mu one wor.l about il cxcopi. tuug, III* ptayris i.l, ihescrrooo delivarA.-raniclobyT. Carlyle in a l.ilo num
Uoerram and
indeed, that Francois Lormier vowed ilio cdmiheprcacnei'sbcsi siyle. lie dwelt
ber of ific VVcstmiosier Uoview, baa cxcilim-.goof.M ircUesli.iu!ilrem:iin nrnh him pjtiicula.-;y on the icquiiemcnuof tka
Here, in the first plicc.tlie rigid, srlf-s
0 I a good dejlofniieiiiion. Many b
tor ever—sho ild ir siiire hitn in the battle, greai preee
teept of brotherly love, upon Iha
isfi-<l stupidiir in the face of iliupotnp-i
been pleasud with ibo striking views th
and rheor limi in the bivo'inc; and llii
blockhead, is illu«iru:cd by the lie.vy su
'universal bcnevolecce, oa Iha
presented; others iccusiomt diorevere
I'lei
I'leasure whicli
■liicli Bribes,
ariocs, not
ti
only from ckrib>
fare of siHginni wa'cts, riiffl'd hy i>u wind, .Ucriellc protesicd that she would iievv
Scoli as their i.le-.l of genius and gianl.iess,
marry
an.a
Itotly
t-xc-pi
Prtncoia
Lirmici
ing tho naked and feedi
, the hongry,
fi hog
ri'fleclirg no P.rm, spirklmg with n »ligh
<1 prat,
tteiul 10 him fm inanifoid Unefits,
—wlni a happy, yet hciw unapparont an even if rich old .Vluusieur Lniousaefari. hill fromsticniiuniotheminui
ucnuuniotheminuieaudgmcce
mute and grace*
Vo l.-cen displeased because be is ifaougtii
analogy! It a scrot.d rate mind had light- lb'.- great lurdinc, weie to lay Mniself and lul courtesiee aud cliarnics of lile, by
by Carlyle nut to belong loiiiegrt-aiosi ui
which tho thorny putli is softened and a«
<-d on il. hnw ji would hive been drawn fortune at her fue<; icd, in shun
Cleft ffl'-ii. C.irlyle striltc* at uiiro upon
.. . ■seven lung years wen
durned. In the language of
the .^iiMtin
crilicn in
out and dwell upcn nod boro'im a famous
. ....
hiachiifmoril as a inrn utid auibor—lita
ruchmallers.'(iicre iVitsool a '
simile in our liicraiurv. But Shaksjicare Fraoc'iis woii]<| fi.id her snll a spi
fleaBAmeetufiiiind and cltarwter.
les initiin-ly to other mugcs, as re and very much ni his sera ice. ‘•.Vais »rjt ibe [dace;’ ihe appeal liad foi
sirk to tiro hear, of
mote yet as an exici, lo illusiraie this one. intdroii uaej.mhtr' saul Pranc.is l-r. to evc7 heart. All Al’s immei
iti>ral utid spiiiiual diseases, Scuil whs al'Qu'tUetqut en'i-u/uir."’replied hurt were sensibly affaeied; be wept witli
Tire pool rrrmn* and sni.-irlrs. The pond'
arayi liealildiil, vlicciful,active, airoiig.-^
They |<srifd—and first we ■h'-u>; ■!« big lean chased each other dowa
with its thick surface sugu<-'tis to his ima- jiiKiciie.
lie never WI...........................
ailvtj and whined liko
gmation milk covered with cro>m—he '0II.1W the lady. .Matieiie wept a greu' his clicclu. Dm while every one the won
ileal,
but
soon after got calmfg.iin, werii busy witii Iheir hanhercliicfs wiping away
snatches tbe wind, mukes a verb ofii, and
Slid the day into a clique nr cnlonc.
li e |M>ul ernmM. And tlicn bis liglii wing- nb«ut ber urdiniry work. eii>g Iwr song. 'he water ibat tbe oiator, like ■ seeaod
did the L-ikois and followrrs of Lrigh
ed fancy dirisiway, and the ruveting i< d.inccd at llic vill.go fo'e, talked with the -Muses, had by the strukes ofbis cloquenc*
util, lie waa always simple; y >yi
c.iiised to gush from their fifl uty betrl%
now n maatic, spreail ovi-r it from wiikuui. talkers, and laugli.-d with the Uuglm
id liglil-Iioijried, like Speasur, Slit
:ay hef<
.Miekay
held bis sroii
srois stiff and straight,
And tlicse iim gaanroiill crow-jed in a sin- H-d Wou Iho brans ofall the yeu'hs
......*r, Cervantes. But it Im
iho place, by her un<di.rued brjuiy a
while iMlfai: „
glass
.. of
ifliquorsul
liquor *00*0*011 his laea.
' litte.and i.miiediaiely lost sight of in
not nut of joint wnh the iiaies,n«iilier»Bs
V images nnd iltoitglns.
Sueli prodi- lu-r na’ive grace. Ilut sull she did i... Tho dried eye* of ibo female friends
bo the man ‘born to sot iliam riglii.* llo
uw loolwervs lilts; for in addiiieaia
iiy and purer uflaiigjage no other mur- forget Fr.tiicuis Lormier; nnd wbci ony
and depth
one CJine to ask her i>i tn irriage, the gooii the ei t'ent tignt ofdoep feeling wb>«* ha
tostruggle widi tiro Jiseamt of the time
ds'iie.hcr mother, referred (feem direct
exhibilud; his face was railiet n hwedaoM
liuiinn Bt^

I

all acquainiatl with Iho history i>rPeru it
of eny of ilicse Indian languages being IS well known 'ihnliurwia an official mme.
roiiioutand refiiiod bee been denied by i.y which regal nuiluriiy waa implied,
auihora ofinme name. At the bead oi and that Iho mnnarcha of that dynaaly
iheie IS found M. Do Paw, a Prussian bid C'eyNie er Jlf'«ew C<tpae for Ihpir
Pbiloaoplier, who, lliougli bo wa« never
neator Souili America ilian Ihocii;

afier Bui-

tver’u false superficial nrcaiioiis, it shook
hare neglected the writer whom BjIwi
has coiiiii.ually imitated, and wlio ia h
B-ilwer whit genius is lo talent. Ilia Hen
rietta Temple is a book, whose excess ol

limeni is nehly redeemed l>y heautu
(IvIiiicaiioDs ofcharacter, n viliichc!
aliun isgoucrslly shunned, and is |»rv!
walls; Imw they fined llioso smazin:; by a Imaltliy in iral. Tfin digoiiv uf
blocks ofnumeioui cariicrs lud diter^.S- gion shines with a holy light in the g->od
All the traditioiu ofliie Peruvians ea- cd dioionaiuiiB with such minute precision, priest, (ho beauty of self-contrul nn-l self,
iirely oecunj with the inCerrvnce flowing
still arcana which European acuie- fonunciation apirear in Aim Gtandison
frtim tills contrast in lbs two innguagci
bss never yet penetrated. I'lieso
idDigby, ina w.iy ihii might servo for
riio following may be given as an epiii
iicq(. in Cusco, which

not in>eoded merely ilioae various ufilino Iraditronal rccorJs the origio of
disWia .ad mdinmv •'■ih whiak iha
tlwt race that so long governed them —
wort.l abounds: ofihran many liund
have been recorded *
l.iugunges Spanish lovosioo, there appeared in Peru

■u aspect well bceawc.
lid the spd and the yoenyt

slreaiai aad bcea(hin| weoda

THE LOVERS OF VIRE.
and doubtful Offcie r
UB as iadividuali.wiih tlioirurigionl
Tuusui, was shining aa fiiir a* t
oiakee asd misanlhropea—he songbili the
nature clearly seen. S-o nvut
could thiue in a bnutiful May
coiuge of Madam Duval; Tbe cottage
y staled, nothing can l>e morn inJu- Ways at pMdiiCing individuiiv,
- gentle, uorin, bui (
ig—biighu yci
was gone! and on inquiring lor Madam
hiiatile than that the jmriiW :f ihcir arrive tlie lieaut'ful elm, which we lingcnd to uund-w
M-twtni
A- y M-twtoD
inu wnicnng-pol of Duval, he wna directed to a fine fsia
SI Uiia coniiiieni was miii rtMi'uriea laiei look at lbs moiiiiiig, romnius in unr fancy ' April
*
a J w<rniiiig-prin o' Jiiuo: wbicJi in liouse by tbe bai ha of lb* itreana. Uo
;b>athatat winch tliefirA inh.biiai.U o( wiih all Ilf imeulur praceluiucas ofoutline, ho beiii.iful
ValU-j ol• Vi.e-c
"
ttitiful ValU-y
be some muuke, b«i
------------"
The will
irely «» the rciircaeiilaliro of
Viic—hut, lest ihcre rl, lilu ii« yeiilmiiri.gged bis heavy limi* ihiiber,
vaicd state of the ar'a,
are, ^d
md ii Ihp deeply Si>teie Uhan$, Genu§ Arbor.
ot.y botiy in iho viido woild »bi> duon m.i, and knocked timidly agaiasi the doer,
lurtMi
Thed'siincirmibctwcDii Scott and Sliak- dearly Oulc.vt-d render, 1 will lell you alt “Eifrfa," cried ik* good homored voice
t> Feru, pnro no leu
eu tiiau
Ii
s|ienrea|qicam especially in llieir female almui il. Got in-o iho stugc-eoacb uhicb of liie lad dsrae. Fruncois cnieied. and
the superiority of iit
iij nuu
nu« lost Ui
Ungn
langn
It lioa becii'acommon remark •luriieyc'h diumsHy betaren Londimaud
ibiCdcD, luttered to a chair. Madam
M wjs not B wimdctilg
■
- 0 of
trihe
iliai ii tlwse Senit line n
Souihampion; enjoy ihe siuoo hoes.t at Duval gazed on him for a OKimeni, and
yoriioQ of S-.
ii.e road-1-blcss Mi.M'.-kdam-p
failed tliai! in Ilia bcMCs. Aud Ibe
llwo ruihiiig to tbe auirr, called loudly,
ilizedmiioa of ibeewk...
I obviuiii. Wuman is not usually solject- be D'lploii, and yield y<.nr,r--:f
Come down, Marietie, eomo down; |«re
CusM. was tlw seat ofonpiro under
od to such peculiar rx'criial influcncs os dviivbis of an E'lglisii four
aneoia relumed!’’ Like ligblornih
(oigitoflbH pnweilu! dyieaiy. 'I'hct . . man. Tho social anangemenw of life do .i't n-'tu'h owevtssliallyou
tic darted down (he atairs, saw iba
te^ roinaiiiB ol this onresp eudid empire' i.ot allow it. Wuuin’s pusiibm ia v*iy il>e muiueiiiyou set yuur fu
-t’suldgreatuoai, and flew towordi
still cxlitbil some of I'la most exquisite much the same cv-ry where in civilized ibo B caiBboal for Havre, li
opped—gazed' son bis haggard face
works of an.
Such are especially found lands. Accordingly wc find that Scott, ilo.mbu-il, or obollior, It
:mp’y ilv*'
m tbelirsioriealdeMtrtpiiansofihiMt the in whoso characu ra originality ia not tbe ■ hicli, laiiJs you olico inor
peiioH of IIS capture. Aoung many oih- result uf nature, hut of t-ireuintrancca ond gUalt strand, tiuppnsiiig ym
wasroramurooni tire giaed on him
miy bo iiLtBacedibe raoiicuiiouior- position, liisscldiim drawn female cliarec- at H irre—getoui of it ag.
iu silence, but theie was no toigal.
ucaiavrgt>|d and silrer which wore ters of tiiucli originality.
Ilia roost strik youcBn;foHi, across the river
s*,norpiide about her beari; there
locrou^ily placed in tbe royal garden— ing fomale cli.rastcrs are alnoyi so, be- Irnm ilui-fiuuis dart Wk :
-- w.audjoy.BBdlc
id love, an<
Some of these wer giganiie tnprrsoniarcniovoJ out of llic usual wiciti posir very g'anc
-O Frai
irons of flowers and ritruto. cml.i ing
Cunqiierur,
In Koi'occi the Jewess, Diana Vor. at .Itiigib,
.„
caaiing ber apno
■■to tliedihgonco for St. ,Mj1s, and when around bis neck.“how thou Imh sufl-eirdr*
>-..0 n.va lr-.«i,..i
.*.» abedd w, the old great coal fell faKb.
which designed Mid
culiir circumvisnc>:a of their siiuvtiun, I bilf, you will couieio abmgfiiep hill,
*r.d on bis brcMt ap,wared tbe golden
dial never hclungsd to a race of barbar winch dwcloin p.-culiar traits of chai.ic- irowneti by a pretty. airy-I»uking lowu,
ians. These gold and adrer bushes of ter. Not so Sliakst«arc. Tlw gentle wlioao buildings,
'gs, iu
i t 101110 pant, g^tbereil
ilrrse buruisliod rnsials ao filled tbe area Deadvmona deiitc* Imle iolerest from h-.r >'U the
ptimiclr.iii utbera runioiig (or pOBM.” Hu pressed ber fundly to iao
e vety piimacli.
widi the glory of linir reiliclod splendor as peculiar roarriige—her chamder ilirnns a down Ihe slope, scisn ns if coquci.inj bosom.—‘-My ricomprase is here," mM

fuipire
seep
« til a stale of sccrcsy
deep as i
together m
logeihcr
in inoMive
inasaive wails without
■ ' lut ony
at
fi.si arcana of the future. None but ibe roy> kind of cement;yet ooiwitlistanding ilimr
al family could su.spcct bis plans till iliiy ............
'
and dimensions, with
. not Tcry rf*m.>te from the tliapcrrioii burst into execution. Though this Ionirpristpg nicety
from Bable. Nor ii it leaa ewideiil liiut gunge was lost in less than two ages af preclude the iueriiun of a needle be'ween
of tiieee naiii.na came to Amorlca ter llie SpuiUb conquest, it survived the
m. liuw Ihe Poriiviaat conveyed lo
at murk later |seri<>rle. Evidence t.f ilic
spot ilicso enortnsus miMes, and lais
iiruruialied by idtyaieni facia, Americai.'
them to such hrighls in iboso Ina,

lL<S{at«lhcyiuod teooma.

^fatbe puaneoliude.
r beuad eu, forest be

No.aa.

They stand Ufore i

Thee. •

It iMlilbaneays

IWfawIn, i. tlweU*,,^

rKorLs.**

or ibcaa ou

Ii Italb ia pity cleai the Keoe.
R bint with rhadeebele*.

r»

thx

tlie whido acona an unuirdily charm over b-r siiuativn. and is not devel
ithilie rich V..IICVS tint woj them from
aspect,
or the architectural
op«i by it. Wiien wo think of Aliranda, bvl-.w. Goto hed;«:.d it you bat;* your
this mysieriotis people sumc of lire most It IS not ai a girl educated apart from the
laml, «fi»:h, it you arc of niy.
tnignificem Dioiitimciin have disappear world. il is of that sweet n ilural be-uty faction you will dn, walk over itm tiled
ed eiiice tlie Spaoish conquest.
A winch would have been (ho satiio in all cir- Hour of the inn bedroom, li«it you tiny
known, could scarcely ever Im forcoticn.
hnbiunis of that empire relic of tlien., Iiowevcr, appe is in the re
itnvti
a
fii
up|H>rU’ ily of cursing tiled
Ini'igcn, eo Isahi:ll:l, BO
Among many of these may be iiisiancoil uwd theUuicIma bin^
which was
ins of the ancient lumplu of tha sun___
ll'iors, and of iclirvitig ruuratll of alt tbu
Ibe use of wai and oii for light. Tbir radically unlike that oftl* incannl race. Ttie iacoosidcrahlv periiuu of its wallr
the iiiicrosi nii|i which wo rogird tlioir per rplFeii io Vuur naturu' bclute the next
may also be inferred from the facts, ihai So iclally was the disstmilariiy of the
which a I
iTi'iuing. Tbcn, V iMith your liiTCf iml
suniliiy.iticir oxt|iiuiic fuiiiii.ii c traile.
some of these nations preevtvoif in ili<
languages of theso two nations that those
T’horc is utte mudern wriicr, liillo piiz- the d-y bo faverably diqiuscd, tally
iraditi>.ni and palniinga the memory
who perfectly unJurstnod one had not
uisite an I.y whicli the vaat aupc
cd appiromly, and wl..>>o wri'i'.gs are in f.rih to the Eitconi corner nf tbe town,
ibecroaiion of ibo world—of t|,u bu.ldit.. Ibe IcuBiknowJodgcorilio other. Indeed
no was eroded. The clinabcis of this many ihiiig>'ini|H-rfeci and olijscironablc,
■id you mil biw a fair view over one
of the tower of Bihct—of ibe cooru.ioi. n knowledge of iho language used by spacious huildiiig, that,in the (imesofilie
f tlie lovrliesi vfileys ilui ualuro's |>rofusu
who liat nevcriheloa* shown fir more uf ihe
of lauguagee—and of lire peo'ile, hot bad the incas wns confined entirely to the rov•MS, were occupi • •
•
banil crer gificd with beniiiy.
Shikspcrcun |H*wer of i
no knowledge of Ihe most marked erenu
family. No subject in this vast cmTbe soft cletr stream ol the Vito winSsi.ti. Tins uIho younger D’laracli.—
that have since nccured in Europe, Asii
'c, not even Ibe nobles iliumscivcs, was
ding
SBCrlly along bi-1
bciwcen 111* greet
ills female characiets reiiiud you fuicibly
or Afrsea, through many of those oven
nniitod to liceomo ocquiintcd with it.
:h woods, and iIh
of S;Hks(«ate.
Thev are drawn •from slnping hills rod Uio ricii
known are of such a chaiacler that
> entirely waa it diverse from the an- ft'Clioo to which Uiii art waa cairi,
ludlhinilois, cud suu
Ibo heart out.’ A few tuuclics reveal u fi-l-faautl rlidciux, aud
tbe koowledgo of then could never lia<
tnt language of iho cnipiro that messi' Peru is found in ibo ruins of a gi(
i’-c ciichi'g up'in ail I's racjudcrings.
depth offcininiiiecharacter iinJ feeling, a
been entirely lr«t; while that of earlier ges were iraiismiited in it, eira eoee, by forireu, portions of whose walls art
‘i the birth siitgtng llmir songs of l.ive,
few movetnenusliuwiro insiinetivu fumievent* «a* retained. Nor woe there *. |«rsi»is sleiioned nl inicrvnit to the csa aiate of perfect prcsorraiioo.
mue grace. D.. m>i Violet r«iie, and Mn- ■is its calm asters roll b-iuntifully by tbo.-ii.
tnoog ibe cailiea I i.ations of America any Ircinilies of tlie country. Thus all the
which form these walls are of ama Dacre, linger in,the imigmi
L-mk Iipoiiii, ami you will not liud'it dtfli'nation
'
•likeShak'.
'
•'
koowledgo of Use inbaliianit of the old counsels of the monarch were matured zing magnitude, of|
spoare’s Mirandat It is
igul'ir ibsi ciili lo imayir.o how ibo soul, cveu af an
conliaetii.or ib* ImsI Iraco Uicse of
and comiuunicalod to any section of tlie of various
dimcnsioti
irious dimcnsiotii.
Tlwy were pUc<
ohscute reaioie age, waa warmed into
whileih« world

I fidei la the beeedlwe ereete
latirewterj hmrt, Ivcro,

'

aovstucnr or
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, KTBftT THVIIWAT,
_U4i>mVktIhHOJ(M,

itimerUofl, '

tbk

. l'> .Marioite, wiiolud itiway* her tm face. Ho wriggled, fi lgelsd, looked COB*
►wer tc.idy.BtKl afba kind word end fused, anil iaiesvsiing, buirtiied no hand,
a gentle !u"U sent llitui away reiused, Li
searched for no kcicliivf.and seemed to ba
Hill olfendcd.
n deep difiieas. At leugih a young wiAAl l.1l•glll good ii!d MonsieurLiroutse- »W lady, who sat beside him, r—*r*^*d
fort presented liimsclf with all hiemoae.V' that be aaeiH at enee. and—breven Ucaa
bags, declaring that hi* only
the feinal* beani il ollaaya aclls at any.
Ich hi'gcmle .Mariei'c; hut Marietm mysicriuua furrow—afiei
«IwofiowaI fieidy. ttnd s<> louclii- gly did she mil cast looks and fluiieri'ig pauses, she «t4
in an under tone. ••Pray, lir, is thtfe wny
Ihing tbe matter with youf Tim tfptie

.im ahiiui poor Fruiic»i< Lurmior, that
Iho old man went awny wi>h the tears ic
his oyer. Six moiulis iflcrwards lie died,
hc;i lo ihe won-lor of the w'-’r left his largo
«■»

n bo unwell’*
Ah! madnm," brenihed Msekny las
ii'por.*-Iamnpoor parlylic, andiwva
I the use of ray arms. Tiw«*b mj
Iu llic mean wbitn Franeois joined the lu rr* htve flowed insnswrsio the inarlii^
r. 1 have not lli
nnny. and frttni a liglil bindeoiiie «
y." lastiioatsi
owerto wipeihcitasway."...........................
script, ho -•non Iteco'no a brave,stoaJy
ills mind sre-nt lo have l*cn dnfifair hand was ibrest intoa reticule, aadji
•
' ’
‘he ure.1t N-'fihoni
ire, unbata'ced iiiiollecitinl vu’tu
tul by accijMi’, mtheriiiaii m havedi-iibeill Iho hiidihip* of the
wonnd Juliet brsHihc* all the softm
nie'y conceived ami grispsd it plan oflbe
D'c. was applied lo Maekay^ eves; tha
cimtpaigiis in Poland and Ri. .:r.. but still
■he ptinions, ibo doltcaie wusibiliius ot If lo conceive m.ndmiJ-'rinkeawonhypiii.
iilr Saroaiiue, Meming to rejoice is Iba
he never in«t i.is chevrfalnosr, for the
Aiioa we have the 8>aoii rigor ami
10 part of greaincM, in ibis wc
ihuiight uf .M iriPiioUepi hii heart uaini, first op)>nriuuiiy of practicing what bad
. . less in the plays from l4i-/liaJilli*io- ... k Scoildefeciivo. Yet let Ui, wh >se
loeantly preaebed, appeerefi
hud even o R.iHsai. winter co.iU tw
ry, or the Roman IrgU yet uiitow |•alr■ol
iiinda and hcins Uve been M by
them with right g^ wilt.—
freeze him. All through ihu misorahte nisin, in tlie classic il dniim*. SaoU can- geiicroos ind noble creHiieiis, fofbri
............. had done, H. looked nnoiierto
11, lie irnde the bi-si of every thing
.
If ia this way, and be
tcisoioouiiunicly the genius isliich
h.ng a* he hud a good leader piece ■»! hie obligations, hut wbisperwl ibti nba
koine every where, lita de|wrliueDt is has done so much for us.
Pea
saddle, ha ilirf not wni n dinnci; and would increase iWm a thousand CtU it
mu :h natrowef.
'nslo-s! May the mind sjicni in Imnorable when he nict wi.li neurafariiulo deal horse she would, as 11 wanti-d very noch, ceade*
I'a nharaeicr*, again. dilTci toil for (ho g.SKlof oibcrs. dwell
Kcnd to wii« hit nuae. •I'he novelty ef
into, ho found b»anl and ladging
from Bcou’s as Carlyle has Welt expcFraeS gMtefiil ri-inrinhranco ort.ll wbu road and
rourige ami his powcis ilio requeat wm ilioughi noiiiing cf; th*
it. that Shokvp-ate work* from the hear speak the English ti-ngue.
widow wns proud «f iho prmpiitud* sbp
of end»ri>.e<- called opjn him, fram the
out, and Seoii workt frum the outward to
“For lh«n, uinm a hnn.lred alreamt,
first, llic etc*- f otto whose best quilily had displiiy vil io succoring Ihe dMifCMdi
ward lito bean, without quite roarhtng
- . tiiles
____»l
olluvr
I, ami anrMW—
wia the i'l.i'ariiiliiy
of liis lecomper.sv. and to n (teitou who ba* doaa yoe oM
ility o
Acoii gives ut men as limy are mide hy
.iibiiil low—iiiidiiunte-l troth—
■ IS toll
ns ha couh , kind ectiun, tbe tceood seems alwafa**^.....
>.-..~ar.ic<I.-..............
Francei
pi.if
Vurrow]
res, Bbskspean ns Uhjv
Hor white hand snd widier bewdkssehwr
war.lud; lull at leugih, in ■•■to «f
ho rew;
nainre- Bhakspeare^ chai
wrieraisedioM ciwy’seuiwi’er; battba
ihoM1 uu'^oKUDaia ba'tici hy which .N* pulets are all individual,Seuli's never.
iiKKiwi It Wit completely enveloped •
•rtuitai«t*li.lot
._ .
lonil strove in min to retrieve lit* lorlime.
iBOBl pecaliai eudcceenirieebatscicHaie
•oldier, in the midst of the nm.1 ih« folds to Ike eambtiek, he gave
anil willy lypesnf* ehe*. I>wiainie8atap•necto a. mad*..............
chureh ri^
ring, waa do'poiaiely woonJwl
ie the type of Rw'
.1 was. ia faet. n»i* l-M a aeagb. Th*
I
Fais wo over tho n
■Mil hy l«.4s, and
A«.^.-To see two l.iy loafere lyfaljpi;»
sd, sick, weary, aad ,.Uil. —i«.rp.«.j m
upon a table in the son, ow placing
Bfpcoaehad bis anii*
bwUtoaraBctMnlythaiypM «f tyvn*

irn'i
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CbaifoUu B-r-s iofuinud of Iiptrcing y^raonediRnd rheamogctnniie imUo L>v l.tr
bonefiicifof*—»l.e wcciwi iliq tponcy Jmi

iniemjr cyv
il 'hr ru<rS..nii

>.1 c|n re!,

h

wly 4-: ^{t'a ilio

I;

iMPoit a.\r nio.M Mexico.

day it I'lcased her in t’<
she look
Alter(lo|>eriure. Whiih-

fuilh,

. r I*rrnn* trt

iW
1C ran tell, bulil ii
Kl.uk.e»-iM-.k<v
I'tupen- pr.'LaUci
.•Lahln she ]i-i cnrrd irnnllier riiii of iniJr
■nil n
ihuiT wi
.iiire.aml when fhu is i.rrd of walking
fijtcr ioc.KVii'rell.niHj.»l n succmr'il Will |itPM into horeemre tlie firsi palfrey
)o s I.<I(I U eii I>l)iycd rfr f..r <l.rir i>m->rc- -In. ru.isler fancy, ii.r whole cQJts.:
•I'MiL A cei'ool lilor <>(■» '»u <»»<a "f runduc',. frnm iho nine of her aircst
iticiAire: •nndtmi'l U-cIc, six! «nnil"^
disehauc, has !tco marked nitli
llllllll^’
lh« O'ller of ll'i-a«t. ftlni
grcaicsi)
„ .. f

1 (.t'l d.»ii their
orJ IniicliP'l putIij'<>';uiid ihcliflica Ilia lorlUti'KOKlia
r^tiilirie iii'u Ili' ir m»u:|>e, niiirl. luil lt;'»
r" rrceat'y I'lii lio.l I'l tliu r;iarkltn{! ruun!ii

lire i f crcfj one. A: tin
■raieninr,.i »hc was rdiirr.

:JS?

n’we. AiU4-:Ii fome<li.ofi like .u!'i
«vMt«» nfi'J,l1'e liiirii sjrp. ntd ilic hU-i!•itiidst •liilcd noitesofin

iruill}, but si... persistiti
.’.;y. lV.vi

h

iraicd 10 her ih
wr.nld mis. Ill Ml.rf. nt toEnglaa
don wr.n'd be procured f.T her: this
she t.jerlfri. with il.n .lUcn-alinii
-bi-ha<l luiri-hrckcn llic Imrs nfili.f
r. "Mir.and .hcd.sericd lo be puiiiahed,
<1.0 «a» ropfi.qncnil , rert In the peiMleii»
ir.ry. lVvi .i.s tu II sviiip ihu j-.il, she

xpresfed i-ii caim ei .Icsjie in rrgiin p< sii'l.monl when Mickay! i:«sim of Hie niiii.'s doth, sin ivhielii-le
ii- fri.in l.'B seashiudupi.ni-Ilf hill pin-' MS aries-cil. and ivi s pr.rioulaily nnxii.u*
lyiichinit
,chiiii!f,ntidi..i.k bis haifinm ap; ,. (il.liiiii ihe hriiJIc »!.o raid hilotigeH
a bend, mid with iho mluT In gii'
n lirr.n.d site n-iglil bi.vc use for .i ai
rearching his cant pochel f.it bis gh-usl •omr niiure lirrr, f-.r, sai l slie, ro.i know
Ital the ui.l;in.:.wt cat of all w.is ici i.
h-cVI Miinp, -pivea Yrrkshiir mao i>
come;f<>r Mackiy b icing draivn ibcm on, tgidU, eel |.e wiM s.«n (i"d i
nod opened ibn'pcw door, iurii»rl, ami t1 r.iumnd. Uicier,wris not
Inwing In 'ii< frixnd, pul this i)'iC'l>i>M in
i.di.& .he ir.s l.igMymdi;.:u«.
I: tuna tiio m ul insmuniii.p. bul siill ton
ennuah fur fi'*iy |ieoplc to huai: “Is ii
uoi, oiadiin, a luncli grenlor pleasure l.
operalo upon fine looking Raman n-.sclilii

ts^l. Uli.lc ill the iwniiniii
liiiised i() Teikoi.d no diseipli
.oU'iie l.ir rcsoluii-n.
Her ii
tfubbrme.-e »ni fully di.nlayri
[•jcdiui. of rhe nnors tf iVn
EuMpe.

lame, llmii sncli a queer liillotriub is }oi

imrer
PATIfETIC PETITION OP A Wim.

■..•id h- ihe mr.tiver.'i her il n
In ennscq.iencoofii hint conveyed lo «
ho habn.mtn't cflieri
note lo eomsspondenui, «e h.iva ticn
ery. T-hai,
It ••f fii-«l fill
— —•- •'■'•i .iiollas »iin CoflCS i.f
tbe e ilj lined |.ctitiiin. One ofourcnrrrsimndcr.ts nsseris ifani the hcuuty of it e
liir pciiiiuncr ivas fatal to her hus'. nJ; higl.ly p:..l,.|.l'.. frx.i the
but wc ought not to give credit ii. sneh '.I KT.ral Encii-hmei ofm:
laki.x g
nn iinpuli’ion on iliochnracler ofUVr- iniorc.‘i in her. tiTrl finr <

no'‘o!Hrhinbjuiiv!.

E mum to aufiiKHc
ire Icen ilie dii c's'.fli.r 1
e fi cti fci hi'ps ..riiei M X R
niiiei.l..r .r...ilerly..r ihi.i
n; bui be sue who s',

Gcurgo, K:i
England, Iho lowKid l.umbto flu
inisorv, romos pta’ving fi mercy t
(other of her rhihin n:
t mirhly Sire—M;
iogn id* ih.r God wait .............. ...............

•I-IibCbi
iTihe f..

A IMKItllNO KT EV.

ihcir

A lisi!.poi

uf a rrginieiii on bcjuJ, ul
a EcMle hrciso n'oi g ihe

«‘k'T|

I e dei.d mid :I

I could 1.1,1
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of tim keg.-lw .Mrj .r unnhle lo endure loiiaCM'impod up and .IruM-iiig om In's „.sii
* Eoflish lady of high etending.
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rvedend paidrorherpiss.igeiaa vr
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follow doiji

:ricd PulIfisni,

“my dev

ch5toctct of uiir rcccipis oud tlim
dioy aro o.i-l,-,i. il iluiy c.ii ho—which i*
'fiho pMIhi.ii-.larvuf lliccnuntv, a diipli- amiilorolgr..,| doubt. Tins w.ll giro hurscmciiis. Dniihuso who coldly
ih...f,
iiiici|io?o llicii
'., or
«i s
- idmn.ly
'u.
nivddiieicl in Ike depmr ofih.rriiuriir, d'u whij* a iii'ij.riiviii tlielloiis-j of iwo i'.iu
syiicinof dep
ilucliunof a whig speaker, 7'"
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ilm slier IPs office, lo bcso-il to ikuSecit assured dr.I lhi> per.ple
retaivof S
Il i
of die c’lrk.ic.
will Hot nil .IT them 10 escape condem'i
'..o, ihallmr..i(
■ wp'r.-scrii.oigi.
.dici-d rcHirna was dcapiMlvd in the .ifiicv
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THE GEOIIUU DELEGATION IN
THE NEXT ( ONGKESS.
We |mictiv:..L,nep i|,..

lur. Slid itie

ofG.n-

griM, thit nn.ini'i IS 0).king 111 net-riiiin
qnar er lo in f,.o«a on Hi., imhlie rnuiJ I' i.i
■C"0igia itv|,gni..n for ii.*i CotieiL-»«
nil opposed lu iliesL'pcraiioiiof.li fi,.
crncvms off.0 G..»«.in.v„,
-h.-e
ihe hiHiks. We li;.vo gmui su'.h iriiy 10
rraiii us II. MMitia ihai aix of die nine
"igii n i-nilH-rs cIcricH to the ii' x. Coi
fs upciilrarowed ihe-os«-lvi-s In he ihn
-rarcs ofa divorce '-f Umk an.I Elitv
—'fiiri.i'.g Old) fiotn liiv Irirods of He
Adinioisiiaiivn iiovr ia C-agrt«s ftoni
Geur|.'ia in regard to iIm deiiila necessary
lie iruaiiic -rvanH cffic,«n.

V|..n. 'II1U •hl.tgat.d iiusi wiili win
ihoy are cliarg. d. was not given lo llici
nrniind ll.o adinioisirlioti nf oiir nfTiirs

aorrdii'j f e-'ived l.v the S -crciary.

-rilie voles tf ihe eontested diatiict, ami
licsisnihcr vh'g disiricis, and wiihoui
nr I'lvesiignUon, without ilie proltpco ol

been.ui is now ni iJ(
uIlM.iio light o' thoi
iothfirsc3ia. Th:.

ngi ol dm canvas*
lice by ihe Whit
-r IS It prele..d.-d that lliu Whiv
b .v.f any claim, except wlial is
foun>Jiil on (he dcciSKin of the 8vc
Slain. Urcausn die do kwi.iIic n
vill nut iicqiMnico in nil admitieJ usurinlion foun.leJ on . fran.lulvul illogul recvp.
t'on hr die S erelary of a lioloru.oslv
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........... Im

rsofa7ihr/*o
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iins inaCu nut in the prnthi.noii
office, and d. Hvcifd iho oilmr lo Iho

»hiill,q» ho lias d.ine in i>ii>iihor c.is«,
ivcrntl the p,,Hti. 10 Ihu Ho.ise, nnd he
:.nse ihcv will i.m s„hmii lu a cmisiiiui«:i. rill,wh(..loi|nlthcd ii Inllie Secrelary
lon of Hm liii-|i| n, n,, «lcclion ol'siaic of
1 Stale by express, in aiiiieipition of ihc
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puny owo much loi Ins perH-vorei.ep
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Sr.i n Ila-phc-i .ii ..fi, cbrlt ..frl.u Hi.ii
liidlMX III USl.hllshiiigHlQ priurijilo lo.
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hiving rbn siaiidi.'C
I'osuf Ihe House
imondod Hill III fo

defaluai io ns
lOMi III ihi-rii—heiib.l l.y Hie Uitjir sutHiAitompls -10 ... «b uy ihu -Vh: J pipers live nf a dittrlel in r«rpi«.»u. sliiiggleii
I throw censure on Mr. Vnq B„rc« ,u haul I > re'aiuuHji^K.usjH-ivih.gu of keel
.nse<pi..|,cei.| the nxoui N.w Xorkdu* ing ih-msi lros fiiiu uf ihu res>i'.u*ibilny
Icsiiuna. Loins suu »i'ti how iiiuch

V ■ C'Ki pii-cd. iiiciuilii'g Il.e j.-ljc ft
i.c H j ri. .l diiiiii I. uf only aixot the t
’•ii.'LTi ju.lvvr. A pnviiiu luo'.iinir m

"I i.i da-iriscivKs. WidH.iK Ihu preirnce
r COM-, dm lulcB nf l< n ol dm s. v. io
i»inc8 w..ri.t..ic;,i.hd fr..m dm cu
J'li.r.aj nu.l l!.al. when 'hr.o of ih-se

..till ihime wh.nse 11, ate foiihbtf to iheit
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Inch involves dii
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eai.l .....................................
foiled lu s.iy.
:ii iiiaiiy of ihitin are not nciu iied hy n
sire in j.io'iioic tlw public weal. It
linwd hv violent enemies lu the a

inisTaiiun.llui so bug as they foil
po.vnlu a Koiii.blu d«|>KMlory hy aci
‘The Voles (rum ilia conniy rfPhiladel, C'.iigr..S', dial ih.) Seorelur of dio Trci
Deraoemlie Bnjurit} Ma
SiS
ry and iliu I’n-tiideiil c.in he held ri -|a.
Tim iiirviiog, hiViiig iranscelcd all ih phis, giving .1 inr-jiriiy .0 die ivhia c .n.liihle for ii.« sufLlv, and din the oppniiiiid.tca, It.vc hoe . racr.ivcJ al ihc office o(
.usio-Sii nl S P. .M ., niljimnm.i sine
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Til tiavc dm D.lvaiil .jc ufciiurgiiig diu
errunryof ilu.CiMii'noucu dih hen-,
ill die s VI iiieen jmlgea having been piesTim wing dclegaies aiII Imf.iro the |..■.•plu K'iili III'niniwlviicy or
nil during ihc wholesesduu. and patiict anduxunleil.
iMicsIy, foi iitl the c-a.mllivs to nhicl.
hcq'Mhfi-il.aixl ii.k'jlhoirwrits, and cm.ailing 1,1 the pine.'cdoiC.
fiiuimial S) »lvin is eiil.jvci by die
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MO euiiee for »wr, end rrnt im $fM

l.•.■sleslnlJO^ls irf-'ioj fuijiirliisio Ut-si niM.ii lb wall.,

•r.-{ oei.C.|.l;.i..

her,'he «olsori.blo wife t.f thy piis.ii.c
beemboe ihrc uj >parc her bu..hanL’s lif.end to riwiore .him u> her iinna. Tin
0.«J will rewiinl ihe.i, ihv ctwo-ry mus
thank ihccj nml ,|io now petiiiuii^ g u ii

sitMV of krt S-*. aod ,ho.«w men’s
clethMwnd wh.1 sinre her visits to H.e

IV hallle.
ntt ck Ind pt.-ved uni-ucc c<iciip..9. d ill hOU mjtiiies
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".'rlyehtldrcn, the chilrirm of Almas
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,..................mess,
liio leii'ItTmi
«be
eal'ghtcntol fouls of E:igi'iri,mrn.'*hi
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<l-.vl and dyion, niul ihe
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I wliicli govern inciu
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rraimSis jtfiSisiHH

:£ATBVlLLa tSCSTlTOR.
Tbo » aiTOa will henrrf.irth be puhliihcd
yK. II. ^ <tTo««c B.iia V. CaooutHtnK*,
lid wiUeualiiiue lU umintaia that eoatie iu
«Iitict aiib which it Crti Mt out. Huiinc a..umlani rcaioD it. Hie late eiprcMioDi of pop
ular eill Ihrouplioat the nation, to chcriMi icon
nnd to diacaiinalp

owa acU, IB Iheqaletof

'DESPJa^TFL'Ll.V iiiforta ll«r palroB.
tnd the public, ihaMber have re«uor«l
>f the OPPOSITIO.V
.... ^ , Ae.,
4^ to f|YUE Proportort
llieir Mock of ffool., i
Rndinyt,
tlteirtlockoffloofr,
NTJ.
■ “■
:X HOUU INTEN
Frual .tree), lu the More n-<
----------'1118, ruouinc IhoBi
>BI UlU
the01Eenoithp“Wbi* Adi
ins tuthtbc
KailRoad to UaiogcKaill
uboaeMrdrorcrtVa’tMoi..................
n, beg Icure to uHurmtihetri
Ihe Iravellioc comoBreeeired &U0 pair Conrw atui Kip Buoir, n vrr>’
-ly, that (bey
......................ealend..
have ealendrd their liae ul
ille.ruBPiBg
1’eichr.fr.
ifr.ita Leaio{lou
'
to Maytril
.........................
be iocrpawd on (be enrniiig of uarifalioe.— (br^ugh daily. _
____
_ _
leavet
We would take Uiiaopjioelunily 1oe«)H«t our
t:ratituiJetoa pcncroni eamniuuily for Ibo lib Munille erert eresiag nt TWO o'clock
amvuuatLeaingioB
*auie
c.cHiug
nt TEN
eral lupporl we hare revciinJ, and bo|w, by
o'clock P.SI., giriagpaHenccr>uuei
^ ututi atlcalioii, to tiieril tind recciro at l-eiinrloD, and eoniiuotiiig with '
clorJtCari Best moining—airit. at Sratikfotl
'”u"yirille, Oct. Id. UJ«-3iB.
at 9 o'clock A. U., there ceonecling with (be
tame line uf tlacii, and arriie til Luuiivillcat
$o'clockPU
Tiii.company it (applied with iBbtlanlinl
Ctiran- tifPtari amd Wj!aol Stnet,
TROY
LANCAfiTRR CO.AOllliS.
drii'Ci
Fxc*ih.-nttcut^ aud eurefu). w
CI.NCINNATI. 0»lK>,
all racing
ring >• eaprruly fuchtdilcn,
fuchtdilcn, unil pniu..
riTIIlS lari^ IHO'. •pltinlid reUhliihiBPRt ba> geri willouufer a furor nu Ihe proprielnit of
«ior tlyle,
ly filled
E Uwtilatel;
‘
' up in 0 mperii
ihe >ub-eri'
■ who
................
-who
irccli
altcai::! to race. All hiiggageor pat
rrade/it e- may
<|Mte Ueidiet eapetueor labnr.Ion
at (he ritk uf (lie owner. (Hen '
(jnal, if not tuperior,
' ..
mID
O llie Won.
HcNAIRA WEAVl
_______
MORBOW.
Cincianati, Oel, 3. lU8.-r|S

BMSSOEi>TtOJV

• :WEP___
193lf~4l

S'sf..

Udice, one door below the WaMuagton Hotel
m ProBt Street, oral the Hotel.
Mayevillo, Uecamber ill, IST-y

;;; ‘.SK*'.";.': “EAdLETAVEKN

uU Ihow
that
...................
the laid
.. Aria
_______________
arc iudt-bled...
to.will
wiUpleaie
pi
at of yore, he ioBad batilinc at our puM,
not call any oftcBtr ihao
ganllmofibeaMaulltora
•awaullt............,
wily _____
ciciBy,-)r
,. ..
.. ... pcalt
-■ of UDoutbe-UnsucU
luidei
dcauOct. 25lh, 1833.
ipuc*. thil a few Bonlhi aeo,asd the U-m
Icndi oflhe republic were
in doul...........douht
e iD
,
ta&H. (he niirancet of e ruptio) had bcnii
(caifully rapiili hut like the bnglit I
W Wish to Mil myTaB-Vtrdp.-oprrly.ad.
which
rhich Miccredt the tevereX
tevet.
ilucm, il.i.- cloudt
EiaonlUie village of Miuerv*. .'Jatuu ca.
ordiukaru
'taruabJ-deliMion
abJ-delueion which
wl
mciMiadowcd
Ky. The wtuottia. i» a d.-irul4e one for »
Id, have patted
ly.anduiuorpjloriout era hat dawued B|>ub tbehoiwt___
Ibehoivit ued_____
with- taneii, Then i. a
inrk n.' ■
et of democracy. The pcoiJe bate rclulBcd
I oft
by Stttei to Uie wpport oi Iho entiitilution:
and (hcrwultucnall) tl>owt,lhai (ii.iuch fum ground. Willi crery ni-ceixr} etiUTeuience to
complete iu i vuluiae: Leviric't ipumcnt, their judccmciiri mur abberatefram ainkeilB soml.iiun'ii.ii fur a tJioyanl. Any
__________ raamar.by Bolainr; LacyW Moral tbeDuc Miiiiduniof iHiiilioal (ruth, in the cud irr-on ui-hine Ui puiLl.aMwdlpU'iiMicalliiBPbiltMOphy; Weiteni Pilot: Barr't liidet t tlicr will do jollies to ‘.llieir known^ iiilcgrity ut^iultly end view the prcnusi.1. Ihe Uri
(hoRble.Baater’.BeformedPoelorjnetcher'. iiDdpalrloliia.
mu,ie
y COLEMAN.
Appul to Mnl(« of Faeli Hill't Builder.
Tlirou.;hall
ihevicitilii
Lrim^h all (hr
vicititude* of political ttoroi
JV.m-rv«. Ky. Oct. 93,183S—9m.
chcero'l by thercllcrti
Archil'ectuie: 11.e**Vi<iW,- Aw’^idMs The Xa’bo»ever'*dvvr.eU^
.... _____ >r>l halbicn tothein
Cirii"*!'' *'11 H's**
_______ ___
OiA foe I83»s Fairy Talrti Plato'* Work*,
iflhe Monitor, we hatenol iwcrtcdfor a
In Gfeek/Craiaiaiit Jo.; Snnhneirt do; Dew.u'
lent fioia (huti-jaM aud boQored priiiripici,
uraeyia Aaeriewi Oricinal
■I SeraoDii
Seriaa
Coli'i
'hluitc bat iiuw been to iriumphaiiiljiiii
fiTOlAlN from iny Farm, in WnoIf.irJ co,
Mite 3y.lc<aur Book Kveptoi
Initn-a^lin-oghout a greater imrlion of the L'n
13 Friduy niglii.Si-ploiuber 11, a Urge bri;hl
Fur *ale by
E. COX.
Bayticlding, about tixteon h indi hi,;ti.fire
MaynUl, Noe.as, IB38.
would, ptThBi>», have paintd utu few m.itepn- tcari old ijvt.pring; rather Icigthly rrude; in
iroM, or tecured o.alit'lc umto advertinng low Older: marked bygeeron the thouldet.
iim; but. we have higher moUnw to dii
andmalir; UrefiMteif, with an oral while .pot
the coone wo partue, than turdid m
about (ho leixenfa halfdulhir on the lefijuw:
erice or ptr*.mal lotirut. WelruMi.ur eon- wi^i wr1l,hiil ride, rniigh: h" i< free'from
tcii DCS, at it hat tK-en, will be uut only gside, i irhlle mark., ami no whi'e about bim eiccpt
tcry polilicul cuiilnt in which we engage,
Tt haee forme
were uclualrd by iudictati-tin Ihceoaric
above reward forlhedelitery
he Myle of
we ha«« pui.urd, and iiue and circuuitia
ofthehorw^
nef. or I'Jofcr cither of (hem.
bare drionuiUateil it to be a mfe aud (i
iwiird irvilher it tcoured »o
__________________eticed buMBcti in the boun
guide. It it, therefore, with conSdt-uce
gel theta.
lately ocennied by J. 9. A W. Chumbett. two we appeal to our itirniU.louid u« in tiiil.vi
JOEL STOTT.
doom abote Ueoree Coi’t Mora, Front Street,
r cMahlithmeut. If it it an olycvl of iiupur- Sept. 37.IB3^ —ftFraiiMCommmietalLH
and are now reoeiriBC from New-York aud
100 with them nt nil, to uaiiiliiin a dr aoFhiladfipbla,
iticpai.irat tl.i. (mini, where the Mate 01
partict eihihit tucli a v.iit numciical eontmit,
we call U(ioit them oow lo c>l--iiJa helping rmilE firm of Pmi.l.!P.-< A UOOKLAR
IuitmI. Meairfriuik in Hie HiluiiPion. that E hiiiiig been rli-wdiedume lime tince,
never nner the Monitor hat been e,(iib!i-hc.l, (Ilia i. tii-tenirs lu re-pn-it all Ihuae whonie
reci-iri'd that conli il and grnrmiit tun- in<lebte.l to Hi" -aid llriB to make paymenl In
pail) in Kenloc,ki
Kenlacky, W d. 0. M-KlKL.Alt A Co., Uf inither iulifocrriei.
llioie who liiirv had charge dulgeuecafter the riiiiratioo of the yreecot
r to ba foe
il, luive merited fiom lli.-m. « hde ti* muulb.will not he giieo.
tae*tabli>bHien(iof the kind D (ba Wr.
Mayville, Febraary IS, Ikai (f
rtnla of the op,.-.ilion pn|wr. rnim lent
all of which (hey will tell f;r Cnth, epan CfctJr»t a leli-Ki-i. point, Io nt.tain liberally
it, ami IB ewebaogo for approved cnanlry prolaee,on lermt ttpitl to their neichbon, and preti in llieir employ, our friend, are enmpara«gtbclown< powiWepfie*e,otr..i»JI or by the ■ lively imriffercnl^lownril. Ilium, rmphy rdin , 'X*ai ralwerihcr l>nt rre»ive<l hi* Fall Mock o
Their-—------------------ -------------------------» goo.lswl,irb are uow o[wned aod for .ale

BOOKS.

f AKEOF KILLARNEV. byABua M.
EdPorter; The Ticlim orSncu.iy, hy Mrt.
BkminittoD) Addiion't JaumcT to Damociii
and Falnyritwiih a Skrtch of Syria tiiidvr
ibrahia Paclut Slneae-laoidcoti of Tra«el in Greece, Turkey, Ru-iiu iindPolaiiJi
WeaderfBl Adveiiturct and Diicomic* of
Pyia, the NnntacI
ucket Sailor i The Mother in
brr Famtly,bj Aloo
BeaatirtorWaihinelo
IreiDKi Family Po riot Bililie: rbo Unpf
fhritlUn. by J.
fnferhury; The AlK
Trialtol WiBlbrop S.Uiliunn; Parker'* loi

T.tV WiBD P O S.MEE.

Comor of Front ouJ Market StroeU,
MAHVUJX, KY.

MRS. JUDITliaODDARB,
(1.ATB op THE Wo^ntPeOTON HOTkt,)
■ ■AVIKU been compelled to give up lb
RR house tint Intt «o long nccupirit, tuki
pIuMure io informing her tneinli ami the Irni
oliiis public, that .lie battacceeded lagetUu
(bat old eitnblidwil bcBW, knowa at Uie

EttgU Tmeeriti
j Ponaeviy in ihe occupancy of John T. I.nng

Eifljf Iloifaps Reirarff.

JTm B$tmUi$MmeMt
New Fall & Winter Good*.
£K«O.V ^ SHARPE.

..... _

I^oUcc.

4

New Goods.

_________
.. II all timet be ploated to i
her
icr olit rnenill nnd
ni ‘ othen
‘
who inny fivor li
sith l*n.'ir tuMilorn. In tnking leave of 1
•land.he hatio> lontoccuiiird. .1
giujuili
<11 feeling., wr
lot to rriarn hcrgraiefu
ful Mckonwleilge
o lho*a who linre *o kindly- .app.irleil Imt (or
he laM four vrai., nial in a.king n conlinii
inceof the favor* which ho* lon-n invariably
nteadnl to her, ihe pledge, hervelf (Imt no
ixertio •ball be •..anting on her purt Io m-wit
t. FurtheioBiiageo.efil of her priwcni eMnbll•huIcnl,>hc Bi.ito no prvmi'ro, but lelerring
lliepaif, vrniurr*lon.iule iiH whomiiy fa
ir her liouM.-, Hint no pnii.xir ei]wu*e*hnll be
•pared to rrlidec their May at oiiee ciiiBfurtalile
and Iigecnble. Her Table will a. iiniul niewnt every dclieac) the market affoidsand her
Bar will he iupplied wilJi the choice*! Wiuv.
and Liquor*.
Oel 96. 1937

^

HOUSE OF
EntertaiumeMt,

m

D.tVlD BASSETT

»I>F_sPtJ(rrFLLLY inform, hi.fiienrli end
4S the yublie g.iic-rully. tlml he eonl.uue.io
:cupy the ho-ne on II,-. roinl, nciirljr n{ipn*ilr
■ hi*old.lan.l,i<. MnyvIick.wjJirreheitiJJ be
o 'huv
Ity^ef He arsure* all who
have facietoforc
fuvored ii'm irilb (heir cuMom, that li
•«t teinxed in hi* exerti.ia (o gi'
mwirfnclion. — ■.........................
patronage. Wilhirnvelul.r.y. mud

...........

I have iB my potWHinn, a great number of

iff) inv

KKr'SiviT

Cincimti.l«r-

isMss

Ap.iISfi. !638.

MJVStiMjjjS'Ca af«ft*vcr.
THE I.KXINGTON

;;.V;.ivra::;,
Vrg OooSe,
OroeerieMi Uantteare. #p.

S.”x;

CONFECTIONJ nr

)on» L. K„K.

ilyaii,

OF THE BRAJfDHETU PJuj.r"
eace, and a coaliauatiua of einri^

-nof Slave, w.mfd find ilto ili.-iradvantags
o call. OiBceon MainCrosMUeet.wcitiide,
a few dnrn. Irom Frunt.
_^ayrTillc. February 8, ISSthtf

Residence—Elm-street, weal side,
Ninllt-strcct, Cincisnati.
}
Oiy-Onlcrs from tbo country pudcitinlly
allentlotl to.

CT.V.V’A’

on POOR .MAN'S FInr;.SD,

'XS,‘: s

. .. - -.adeereeofiheMat0BCircw.'t
“• Commi-ionec, on the
ISth.darorJanaary
^
tioo.STfAtniESAN
OawhichWllbamHi-----------------

COPI»Etti Tf.VwtcVJI

9.7.SS5

li, December 19,1836.

««4 weoB

ArrORNEY ANU COUXSELLER AT

Wanted to Hire,

r girl, for

'

TOBACCO.
PLOCGIl FACl'OHY
William II. NIooklar & Co.

CKE.tr OOOBStt

_______ jrfcita

Ncicrfvrrithi

who arc madeugeaikbuiaifl
)PPEKPI.ATE ccrtilal>*(4

a;.. ;cx:.%'.SiS3
inD‘ye»‘*from dalr-bhicrre tbid*
WBfTTEN.iti.EN«*VL^,

Stl.HHOXDVI
N. B. All (ravelleri (rooiweb*!.
belor* lb* lleldl
of nliornej. proved
pn
OliwntiL
•
County of New •'
'AV.
Kgtaxv errotiTu rug cirr a.u,i
DR BRAA'DHF.TH'S PI

..lSIoad'w.

^A'icK wti^ £.vciuar£,

Tbetw caa be ao doabt il yoa fa
that place.
241, BBOADWtT.

,^5,ke:i.vx-s«I

ra *alo of hi* VegelebI* IrartH
whiefa be beg* leave (• be
wuy* berquulio what they *•««

LrHrr/rnm Dr. Btal.
that BO rtfK-nra •h*»
“.'T
(wture. Ihi.heguafuel.2»
Shelby villr, la. 191'. December, 1836.
Sir: The M of October laM, I procured 1
nchaied of you. 0 bottle of Wilton'* Purify
ing Syrop, in unlrrlo try it* virtue* in, or for.
a «nv..ifc«n'um|.l.relCotni.liiot. I foiiul
it rrliered me vivy miicli while it laMed 1 aii<:
1—r*.
I firoil) believe hud I had n few more liotlle.
to hove conlinectl it* uie, it wonld have finally
performed n cure. I however *u firmly belieie
in il, that I with to give it a fiiir trial, end
(hrrribre with ] oil to wnd me, by (be bean
;of,*ixboiil<*aior«.
'

AGENTS.
Dr Shnae. earner of Kare 4 5lh*(.Cie.'|«««<
Dr W Peek, Dfutgi.l, Mail, .treat,
.«<'>. .
J J Salragr.merclianl, Third M. *««i*v»llo!

.MSt’!i?5‘5r.nn-, uma

■"•■SiiSi
iS'.C.rsfft-

JohnO CroM. M-i.-'«. »nil.i.iin;
Mr Dohh'*-* me<ehanl,GalliopoUi,Obiot
j..ue* Poteet. Uoyanduite,Va;
Evill and Tail. Wilmington, Indinna;
l-eonard and rock-, Frankfarl, Ky.
Chri.ti.n r KitilieB, near (be new Market,
M. loiui*, Mo:

*qgm .eve oflhe mo-t f«l«i
Mler.aml were •»"‘I,'?.,
ed n* many a*
S
- iving taken the iweicmu'*««'"'
u*t 'eekhtoleil ph).w.-i«

-'vIMON NELSON, Merkel it. Mayiville. k}
__________________^noary 18, KOS-ly.

C,M*DEE FatCTomV.
swHK 'iihirrilK-r relnriu hi. lhank* to the
Ji ciliin..of 3li,}.v.l!oeiiJHei.lrilingrneral,((wlhelil><Tiileac.iiirngeiiii-ntlnhi.c*lah.
Dint .inre hi. eomniencciiivnl, and (.eg'
e t(. i..f..rm II,e,a ih.ii he will continue b
-on t.aH'l, II tnfiiciefit *upplr nf

rnRomldletl nmd fNj»j»e6l

■ ■

nlhi* diwam.lhal be Mdw
^
mg. However, nflev haviwt'b".^
Ihe pill* he

rilk.Chrialial.^rtJ.bJ.
October 12, I83S.

CANDLES,

fiaeb a qoaht) nt will clmlfengi
ilkngeeenpMlIioB
fmiuanynik. r murce
loba* alnv r..m.n;no.-.t (he ma—
manufaeturc of

CAKPFi\TFR & CO.

I
-•

B. BrandWh.

Commission jf/crcAanilFe

nJm ,“^SS*MIMIEM,Com-r.

Jnat Received,

cbBM! clwwiierc.
O. MONTAGUE.

BTL'ri's'iiiis.'is'""

• «»•

^WlLUAlTuitTKAIf.**’

Vov 9, 1637.

!^P AND CAADLE

—

FACVOKy

ff'E.rair.tl.s.SlirpS:

OTBBr JOBBE.

eara.or pedlar in II

■OVES,

James c. Coleuian

Bnairitk it J
'

ffuBUC.and cradali.'cHwat'b
n>cuo, anil iadeeit .t-'D*ed Bcconliueto Ibeillr.vclawi
ing my mil*, era eakuleud 1,
LIFE. They are mu.lc by w
Maudingoi rr.pc3libi1ily, wilk'or nam^pcrleetly cnrvleti *( 1
proviilcd money •* nblaincd.
J
I Extract f'om Dr. B.'* tddm* H firt
■en* of Hie I'nitetl SUtM.J
j
And be cnrefal to iraxabniWM

of ll^re oflhe beol qumlUs

sS.

—«Hy.

Ail Pilir haviOX
bel, aad Georga

forroVM!Jo*d'Muud"“o".

Stmyed,

‘**'**^*«‘“-

iOWTO BE SEta'BEFUUKCt

PGITU.
Never to porchute Brautictli’iM
being po.it.vely mre th.llbrpm
- Bimaavca
eertiScalc ul i.
, *a c
emenf
(ty^i(nerve if itbai
li^lebciBk' nnytut ,nt)
rom di
date Ibut pilbi dbjlbtUdrtiS
from

Re*|*cllully inform* lit.
Iiat I l.i.to been naictw
Thii i* to •
frlendt A the public, tbal with1 the Dy.rep*m
and .)nipl<>ni*nfthe l.ivei
Dy
...iplaint, for (weirr year* putt; amlalUio' I
.plied to tevetul Phyiician* of CinciBoati
neroi .MoinCro*. sod ktl
Sirecti, H >horl dIManei
ill.Iilill coulinued to grow worie
Ih'I.iw (he Murket lloute. imtil
Item wa* reducml to a mere *keirtownrd* Ihe river, all (he
uml my airengih to
roMvd.
Tnrioiifarticiriiu bi.lini going op a .mail hill, i hud to (akeholu .........
oriusincpa.ODtl »i»er«
I'liccor railing ol louiebuuw aud draw luyieli
ip. My head «n* i<ertcclly drraoeed, and my
hckerp.enii.liinllronhiinda lurgenworlmeo
•ye* nppeurtal a* loough coal, of fire wrre in
ihem. In thiiailautiui I eoatinuvd bel<
vAick if u-iU ptwi/fPf/ji *fH o/fi«
re and four yrar*, wbeo I went (0 tlie I
PITTSBURG PRICES,
my ri'lurn, 1 we* much better for a ihnri
.id 00 term, n* aceommodaling a* they can bo
le, but lu my lurpriie, I •ooti hccame uemly
‘•ongbt iu (batcily.oreliewhcre.witlioi
i.bnd at crer: oiid ia Ihe mid.l of (hi* aflic-xeeptioD.
liun, wbenmy lull buna bud fotwikuti me,
eard ol Dr Wilmu’* Purifying Medicine,a
lngrtlieiwilhaiiuiaberofex|ieiicDCed workoien
ncrMveralprnuadiiig.fromnrricnil,! bought
io hi. employ, will eoublo him loetccilcnll
bottle of tlie above medicine, uml before 1
order* with nealiie*. and deipnich, and he
Bil liikeii ell of it. I began to get belter—I
pietlgr*him*elf that hi* work ahnllnothoexlurd nu occerdiog (oilldir
oell.dl«qaalityof material
chrapBC**. Merchnlitianil
iopurcba*e,B(eiQritcdl
nan of niy yean. Having received nich toculceleblc bcntttt from the Mf'icioe rnywif, 1
moil heartily rccoBinienil it to all my felleiviffeiWi.
C.vLEB WILLIAMS.

»nE*ah*erihern«kr> for rate, nn reneona«A Ida tcrnw.thff Mock of l••l•l.l•. at Ihe old
InfYate.A Smith, near Wr.ll *tri«i
e. Tn a ne,*ou de.iroB.ef entering inin
the Grncery biirine**. the ,>rr*ent i* nn eicela i-BLAi.NE.&Co.,r.oaAenrdo»rH’e(t leatnppoMnniiy ..r p^.^nnngB good Mnnit,
O* rfMarbt, cr Main Oou Stmt, have well drtcl up. and ci.iilniinng a gnrwl a>
rbich they tvatrant to he *ufien
JuK rcocie<*l from the Fait, a cl.'uca uui
laenl ofarticle*. It. pti.aimiiy in the
non Virtiiiia, aad equal (n (he I .(Kenluck
eriiswortmentof MEROflASUlSE: e«
•• ley'* veryfiiperinr Wrought Iron nt
robarni lunno-itUu ' '
'
'lute. Hbicl
ingof Fiiner
Fuaer and —
Stapis Dry Hood*. 1
(hey offer lortah- .m
i-»l»el PAlO;N I‘ PLOUGH, all 1
jiwltti
liiigt.wm..
wore,Queemware and Uiarrri(«,H|| of which
Ilewill«lwi*ellalthe fame time, (he bal.
ihcfiiria'of lhi*c»iiiilry.
Tln-r c
’The>1 hove article,
iiiilry. Tlii-r
lulniheha
they mill *ell nn the met accommodniiaii
of bi* tensfor which the lluiiMii* leaved. January A.;iu<l.-n'>,/
inry 4 Holin'>o•^ J R M'llva .’...It at
i'*,^each
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